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t (Republican papers pltaee copy And

Wi"
^V' MeKlaley'i
i TbeNewYork Hall and Express, In an

jS editorial under the above title; has some
timely coalmenta on the personal campalgnthat la being made 1^ certain
Quarter* agalnat Major McKlnley. It

I '

wan expected that he would have
',

'

to Ace a certain amount of peraoqalahuae, and he will, of course, have
to'/aoe man of It from the Demoaratlo

£j '

pros If be la nominated for the presidency.All our icreal men. remarka our

fi New York contemporary, from Wash^
ppodown, have had to endure the

Syaaaaiilts of envy and the malic* ot dlaappointedambition, and Republicans
who have reached the presidential office

fe bare especially been the object of ecur"tflflusand vicious misrepresentation.
K- It la to the credit of all tlx*e leaden

UKUKJ lUUKCu iwniiH H<t ....

i.y _
SDCe to their,raall*ners, and by dolus ao

Cbty gmr Sn public ntwn «nd were

vtiidlcatM by time. McKlnley Is en'dnrtajr personal attacks Imllar to tboae
' withstood by many of his predecessors
, and > bearing them with tbe same ad- I
l-r mlrable dignity. U can be said, bow]ever. that none of these assaults Involve

la anyWay his personal Integrity or the
,
f pwlty of his private life, which Is and

{ always haa been Irreproachable.
Concerning the character of the Ilirht

: that some of bis opponents' supporters
j: are .making upon him. the Mall and

Express says that from the time that

^ MeKlnley went forth as a youth to light
v for the Union, to the present hour, his

' life.lias been an open book, containing
nothing of which he need be ashamed,

fe*'' That Is true. He la a typlAl American.
WK -; e .a- w> .«! TW.I

"6IUUU type W wnicn ncpuvuwi m~ ii«M©,dents and nominees for the presidency.
' beginning with Fremont. ham betongrd.

!Starting amid humble surroundings.
tyl ud glrlnf aom« of his best Tear* to hla

ci: oauuU'/'s service, be haa not achieved
fortune. Hla carter, tars oar bbntemporsrr,In abort, haa been one of honarablostruggle.the kind of career which

' la tkf beat training for a chief of the

American republic, which keepa him
r. near the people and of the people, and
T; Impress** on mind and heart the needs,
fe the sympathies and aspirations of uur
' eommon humanity.
fc In thla simple statement of hla career

i .. can be found the whole secret of the
'* fseltng which binds the people to MollXlnlejrand he to them/ It Is the Intense
& ^ 'Americanism of the man which baa atr"..... . t_ .n hi.

tfftCUQ (IK pfOpiF HI III(U, ||« ai, Hl.

^ public career be hn» been for home and

;v' country first and hu preferred Amerii
can Interests above those of all the

| world. These were In part the character|TJstlca which made Blaine popular with
P >fhe masses and they are qualities that

jfey are pomiessed by Republican statesmen

K- generally, qualities which appeal to the

| loyalty and love of the people, becauie

t-\ they are the very foundation principles
* of the Republican party Itself,
p' So amount of sneering at McKlnley or

P personal disparagement of him will lesfv
sen the popular sentiment for him. The

J Mail and Repress says:

^ "The bosses sneered at Lincoln n» their

f. successors sneer at McKlnley, but the

^ people, the "plain people," recognized

|i the man for the crista then a* now, and

U the Judgment of the people proved to be

right then, as It will prove to be right

; now.
fc "No amount of mltrepresentatlon
P' garbled quotations and threadbare bill.

Ingsgate can produce the slightest effect
-» <"> tnr na UcKln.

F on popmar wmimnu ....

i*r i* concerned. The viper fan«n whim I
dropped venom In vain on Grant and

Oar#leld. will find McKlnley JuHt aa In£
vtflnerablo. The "bojaie*" may n.i w»ll

j; g!ve up their hopeleftff campaign. Their

jV alander*, like their blunder*, are boomerang*.The people want McKlnley and

[ the people will have their way."
This In plain lanjruaite. and It H to th*

point. The popular wave Irt going "n

and apparently eweepln* everything
bafore it. To*morrow the Republican
party In Went Virginia, through Itr

cb"*en repre*«?:itatlvea In atate ronvrn-

lion, will add to the volume of the wave,

and emphaalae the rejection of the prenl-
dentlnl trunt which ban Nought In vain

to dlctal* th" nomination of *ome othrr

man than tb»» popufar choice, by nendlng

a »r>tid McKlnl»y delegation to Hi- Louie,

Profeeanr I«anirlT. of the Bmlthftonlin
Jnatltutlon al Washington, accmt to

have «bout *olved (ho problem of constructinga practical flying miwhlne. A
KM of hi* Invention la*t weelc wn* more
successful than uiy prevlbus trial bun
been. The model (lew a full holt mile
and worked satisfactorily. It In posBiblethat the present century may yet
witness the bringing Into practical use
of this method of tran*port*tlon, which
ha* been up to this time only a dream
of Inventor*.

Deniafrnllo Doctor* DUagrec.
Interview* by Pittsburgh Dispatch

correspondent* with leaders throughout
the country show a very wide
dltfercnoe of opinion between thu
free coinage and sound money factions
regarding (he outcome of the Chicago
convention. All sides agree, however,
that the convention will be a very hot
affair and not a few members of each
faction are of the opinion that the fight
on the money question will result In a
ruction.
A careful canvass ot the utiles mmi

to show that a clear majority ot tbo
delegate* will bo for a straight out
deolaMtlon tor free and unlimited colnageof silver at the ratio of sixteen to
one. While tome of the sound money
'leader*. Including Oqrmtin, Brier, Dlckonaonand other* pmfofw oonlMiince that
the estimate will prove a mlatake and
that the antl-allverltea will control the
convention, thoy refuse to give any ftgurwiand their predictions are simply
In the forma of general clalma.
On the other hand the sliver leaders

make bolder clalma and soma of them
go so far as to give figures on which
they base their contention. RepresentativeMcMillan, of Tennessee, tlgures out
that the free coinage advocates will
have a two-thirds majority ot the convention.Mr. Crisp Is more mudest. but
claims that there will be at least COO
liver delegate*. A. w. Thurman claims
that even Ohio will send a free silver
delegation.
How near right any one of theso

statesmen Is remains to be seen, but
one thing Is certain, and that Is that
the outlook for a harmonious convention
la not at all bright, and that the prospectsfor a spilt In the party Is very
fair.
Even should there be no ruction, and

the sound money men should take their
urinik |/niivou|miv«ui/| >uv v.

a free coinage plank would dispel the
last lingering hope that the party baa
for success In .November. In an InterviewIn Chicago on Monday James H.
Eckels, comptroller of the treasury, dedaredthat such a course would' mean
"at the outset the completo abandonmentof Important *ta|ra like-New York,
New Jerseyand Connectirfiu,'ai;4 tnvolvetbe low ofMaryland. t>ela^rare and
Kentucky. It oould not »ave Indiana"
The votes of all the sliver stales that
would be gained would not equal that
of New York.
In view of the development/^ the free

silver strength within the party, therefore,there Is lltUs (round for hope that
tbe Democratic national platform will
not contain a free alive* plank, or somethingvery much like It. and no one will
deny that Mr. Eckels's extlmat* of what
*»! will be Is the correct one.

Frw trade hfs .airead/ wrecked the
Democratic pSrty and It.bcrfnit & look
as If free silver will disintegrate the remains.
The brilliant minded staff correspondentof the evening paper of thii

city, who Is on the ground at Clarksburg.baa telegraphed his paper the
startling story that there Is going to be
a big fight In the state convention over

national committeeman. This would
be Important Information If it w*re

true that the state convention elects the

national committeeman. The staff correspondentof our ettferaed contemporaryohoutd be better posted.
"

The Quay organ In Pittsburgh prints
telegrams from the Quay delegates In

that state assuring the senator that they
will vote for him to die *nd In 8t Louis.
Nobody will be surprlr^d if these tenaciousgentlemen do not get a chance to

vote at aJL The feeling Is growing that
the aomlnee will be chosen by acclamation,and his name will not be Quay.

And now we ^ave It through. PostmasterHeslng; of £hlopgo, that PresidentCleveland Mil pot accept a renomlnation.Put why doesn't ttiePresldeftt
say something himself, directly'to the.

party, and relieve the awful doubt? Can
he not write that long looked-for lettenor has his right hand lost Its cunning?
The queen regent of Spain. In her

speech from the throne on the reassemblingof the cortes. praises the conduct of
the army during the atruggle In Cuba.
If her royal highness Is not more careful
some one will be accusing her of Indulg

""»rriimm at Ihft of tllC
armjr.

CoL C. L. Smith may not b* able to

behold hi* name go thundering down the
avcnuea of tho centurlen. but he would
probably like to know why that attire

cognomen la steadily Ignored by the
Charleston crowd nnd It* Wheeling
orgrui In the matt** of the frovcrnornhlp.

When the Democratic brethren meet
In Wheeling to nominate a man to lead
a forlorn hope there nMdn'r be nny
troubio about n platform. A eompromlieIncorporating Colonel 8mlth*»
plank for n tnrlff on *no»v and General
Watts* recditly acquired fi-n» nllvcr
views mlwht heal up the sore places.

MeKltilev and protection will be the
watchword nt n.nkHlMir* to-morrow*.
If our I>ni« cratlc frj^ndn ha/> permit-,
t"d thenwlve* to fenAy that there In a

fl.vlgnn of Ilfpubllcnn ftentlnji'nt In
Went V'lr^f l.t on the prenl l» nllal tjueationlet thrift «*HMt their rvs Jn that directionuud '»e < i v need

A Washington correspondent t *l
graphstho startling announcement to

hia ntiorr that President Cleveland Im
Rrowln»r ol«1. Mailt othor people w ho
continue to live nrc 'lolnc thn
ttilnsc. nn«l thnrr In n<» r« ju»'»n why Mr.
CM^vMwtnl Mhould not be pennlttcil to

rrnnln In tho prorivulcm without fxcltInjfeomni'Mt.

1(«*puhll(Min r»nthu*leMti will hnv«» full
vrtit t<»-<t»y nn»1 to-mnrr.».v >t -'lirU
hiirff. Our Demount I" frl»'ti<1ii will not
ion much In thr kuiIhtIim. » » revive
their

WlSit .Virginia K'pnlilk/mft will \->

morrow Kn^tlriKH to fho St. I.oii|;«

ratification meeting ttiicl move to inako
U uoaiiimouu.

^ .

Highest of all in Leavening Fo

Rc^lWk assess
4BSOU11

(nrSBZSTOOKKZHT.
Since hla mix up with Mr. D. B.

Hill Mr. B. Tillman «eom« to b« runninglil* campaign with tho handle end
of hli pitchfork..Philadelphia 1'rcn.

Tho strawberry cron alarmist and
the peach crop blighter have hod a bad
season, and are now trying to Introduce
a patent fruit basket, with movable
bottom, to suit any shade of market
price..Philadelphia Tlmea.

The present Indications are that the
Democratic national convention In this
city Is going to be simply sulphurous..
Chicago Record.

.In addition to Jerry Simpson Kansas
Is now pestered with chinch bugs,.
Chicago News.

Weyler'a latent wall Is against being
hampered Iti his bloody butchery iby
American Interference in Cuban affairs,
but, unless all signs fall, he will have
enough to complain of In the activity
of Gomes,'Garcia and Maceo before the
Fourth of July..Pittsburgh Dispatch,

The death of the oldest Free Maaon
Is to be r*K»vit<;d for more reasons than
one. He -was 106. and probably had a
clear title to the distinction he claimed,
but Just think of the many claimants
there will now be to the honor and the
columns upon columns that will be takenup In proving their claims..PittsburghTimes.

With ivnard to Mr. f^lltser's assuranceto the English newspapers that
America's policy In the Venezuelan af- *

fair is morely a case of bluff and bluster.there 1s one thing which our Britishcousins should ko*p clearly in mind.
* *« -» |« an

Ana IDK i» iiwi * ».. »

American cltixen fop revenue only..
New York Mall.

If Prertdent Cleveland want* to run

again the voter* of the country would
bt» glad to have him do*so. They would
like to tell him w hat thty think of his
administration..New York Press.

The young and tender Shah says he
will follow In the footsteps of hit gloriousparent, and he undoubtedly will if
the anti-machine men can got at him.
Persia Is very much perturbed Just at
this time..New York Advertiser.

KB. VABKEB'S JOKE

Pill* Oat a ftvll ikrrtrr Rlauk In Charao*
torlatic Sty!*.

Chicago Record: Charles DttdleyWarner wandered Into the
offices of the Civil Service commissionthe other morning,
looking for Professor Proctor,
wandered Into the offices of tbo Civil
Servlco commission the other morning.looking for Professor Proctor.
Finding that tbe latter was engaged,
hi* not dpwn In the reception room to
wait. Lying on the table before him
was a pile of blank applications to be
Ailed out by people who want to be examinedfor government positions. Mr.
Warner pfc»ked up one and amused himselfby answering the questions they
contained.
H* th«n asked tho messenger for an

envelop*, which he addressed to ProfessorProctor. He Inclosed hi* application.laid It upon the desk with other
mall. and hiir name now appears In the
l!*t of those who desire to appear before
th<* board at tbe'next quarterly examination.
Some of his answers were characteristic.Opposite the question whether

he has any relatives In the government
service he writes: "No douot."
"Are you addicted to the use of tobacco,Intoxicating liquors, morphine oft

other drug*
"I use liquor snd tobacco In moderation."
Have >ou ever been convicted of

crime?"
"Not yet."
"Have you any Impediment in your

spwsh?"
"I usually apeak without notes.*'
"Have you any defect in yaur bearing?"
"No: I hear too much."

CONGRESSMAN DOVETOL
OmrrMlTrlbolrTo Ui« ralthf«l»«M and

Working <l«alltl«a.
The Rraxtop Central has the followingdeserved trlbuta to Congressman B.

B. Dovener: Captain B. B. Dovener
ha* shown himself to he a painstaking:,
hard w ork log member of Congress.
His assignment to one of the trnwt Importantumuntttees of the house.that
of the rivers and harbor*.was a happy
selection. The captain Is faithful In
looking after the Interests of his constituents,and the Pint congressional
district could have no better representative.anable, untiring worker, thoroughlydevoted to the Interests and
needs of the country. He has shown his
ability to advocate on the floor of the
hous** any measure that he miy feel InterestedIn. The Republicans of the
First district made no mistake In selectingthe gallant captain as their standard
Nurer in 1W4. Ill* course In Congress
ha# surpassed the sanirulne expectationsof hlM most devoted friends; and
that he will be renominated and elected
by an Increased majority Is the confldojfcexpectation of all.

Aspiration*.
To livo immoftal-to remain
Peep In man** hearts when life has passedaway.

To lend .win solace to their hours of pain.
To n«M noma brightness to earth's sombrr;gray.

I4a« been th« dream of many,
A dr<*m which few. if any,

Mav hope to realis*; yet none the lev*
That «lream ban l*«n tho source from

which hare sprung
The throught» Uiat men count noblest,

and eon fens
Worthiest of nil mankind has said or

sung.
tflm dr^apir IwkI worth th<» droninlng live
Not in accomplishment. but In tho hops

Of the fair future: it I* these tbnt give
To man's ondeavo'r dignity and scope.

To wrlto for future stgeti
lirlnga "tile present wag«s:

Jlut the mull soul that senk* its wages
down.

That would bo paid In coin which It can

spend, imUiu'A mihrr than it

ro* m,
And Juntly enro« oblivion In the end.

-Owou 11 All In llurpur'H Weekly.

THICRK Ik more Catarrh In thin wc«
lion of (tin country than nil other dltp

put together. and until the lant
f» w yearn wan nupponad to be Incurable.
Kor a many yearn doctorn pronouncedit a local dineone, and preHfrtl'i»| local mined tan. ami by ennntunt
ly fa 11 h)ix to uro with local treatment,
pronounced It Incurable. Bclonoe Iiuh
proven ratarrh t«» bo a cnri"tltutlonnl
dl*»Mi»<\ and therefore r«-#jtilr<-/« conatttuttounltreatment. Iluit'n Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by K. ,1. i?l»»n»y A
Company. Toledo, Ohio, Ik the only conptltiitiMiutlniic "ii tint market. it i;< inUn Internally In done* from ten dropn
t<» ii tciiniioonful. It actn directly on
th blood nii'l mtirouH mirfarru of tliu
h\. tern. They offer one hundred do|.
lartt for any cane It fnlln to cure. Send
for circular* and toMlinonlAtn. Address, I

T .T CHKNKY Ar CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druimlnln, 7&u. |

wer..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

I Baking! Pbwder
rci>Y PURE

KIND YOUB HOSE.

| A Bfcrrl of Kecrvli In Relation to Uu
ProviNN of Certain Amelia*

A chemist who la nearly as learned
a* the Medici In all (he subtle secrets
of scent, said not long ago: "J wonder
when tlio world at large will come to
realise that there la very much pioro In
perfumea than meets the nose? I mean
cents have other propertlea than thoae
of which the olfactory aonaea take cognisance.For example, the amrll of
roae* thyme, bcrgamot, clove plnka,
Homd of the honeysuckles, grapea, both
Moaaom and fruit, peach and plum hloaaoma,aro both tonic and prophylactic.
They add to the atone of environment,
either by giving It off themselves or liberatingIt from other elements of the
atmosphere. Contrariwise, nearly all
tho Illy family, tuberosea, neroll.which
la oil or orange flowers.violet* and
nearly all the artindal perfumes are
depressants and Irritant to tbo nerves
and the mucuous membrane.
"Musk la to many constitutions alow

poison.hcnce tho danger of cheap perfumes.Musk la the basis of them all.
It must be, since It has eo great a qualityof flxlng other odors. A very little
of the scent substance goes a long way,
If fixed with musk. Do ynu know a
grain of musk was weighed, then left
exposed In uiroom for flvo years.
Throughout that time the odor was almostInsufferably strong In the place,
yet at the end of It the weight of the
musk had not diminished a particle. But
that Is besldo the mark. What t set
out to say was: Beware of the flower
or the substance whose scent gives a
aonse of oppression. Nature Is a
pretty safe guide, and the smothering
la her danger signal."

A Battla of Bills*
Woroester Telegram: If Professor

Wilson la the mighty champion of tht
oppremed that the Democrat* uy fas
la; If he (a the burden lifter from labor
that they claim, why don't they trot
him out afid run him against the man
thoy uaod to «*y wee the oppreaaor of
labor? Ia Profeaaor WUaon a quitter
like Lord Dunraven? Where la the
profeaaor? Let'a have a battle of bill*.
WUUam McKlnlty and hla bill va.
William WUaon and hla bill.

omnro nonai
Stolen bikes ran fast.
Well tlrod.leaat tired.
Blkera must not be muaera
A rlnr la time aavc* crime.
Too many bicycle* apoll a walk.
Spare the pump and apoll the tire.
It la no uae orylng over apllt oydea.
Between two wheel* you come to wee.
A aeat onobund aoon flnda the (round.
Where there'* a way there'* a wheel.
Mount In haate and the dnat you'll

tuta
lx>ok at other* before you pot oa rationalcoetuma.
The world'* a cycle and all aoclety

merely cycllata.
Never run over a magtatrate. The

pleasure I* not worth the ooaL
One man can eet a beginner on a bicycle.but ten can't keep her there.
She that.rldeth uprightly rldeth rarely,but *he that perverteth her wax ahall

falL

Wio r*(ro!ar%i««tln(c of the city ofrandlo( the Ktnff". Daughter* and Sod*.
of WhMUnr. wUl be held at the 8«cond
Praabyterlan church Thund&y. May 11
at half put .even o'clock. Every circle
In the olty should be repreeentad by aa
many member* aa poaatblr, and every
Klax'e-Pauibtar la cordially Invited to
Be proirnt. jpeport* of the work dona
durtrwsfthe Mat year ai» fxprctad (root
each circle belonglnc to the city eouaplL

Perfect WUdom,
Would irire us perfect hea/th. Because
men and women are not perfectly win,
they muet take medicines to keep themselvesperfectly healthy. Pure, rich
Mood Is the Jniils of rood health. Hood'*
Famaimrtlla Is; the One True Blood
Purifier. It rlrea rood health because
It builds upon the true foundation.puro
blood.

HOOD'8 PILLS are purely vecetable.
perfectly harmless, always reliable and
beneficial. 4

Headsche cured In 10 minutes by Dr.
Miles' Pain Pills. "One cent s dose.** At
druggist*. I

DOT
N. ISA

MOOMKS

eciscaoalaf
PIMPLES ^
Blotches, blackheads, bsbj blemishes,sod
Calling hair. The only prerentlre Is

CUTICURA SOAP
because the only prerentlre of inflammationend flogging of the Pongs.
M* r*t" Sim (b* wnWnwl # !* «< ttl rthtatria

ml «*«* SpM Jt'Wfrtpet tkf *m1£

SFEU&WSSRiSX.hSGSXRU.
FOR UKNT.

HKVT KTAlil.i: IN THE RBAH
1 yf No. Hi PGAirteoQth xtrrot. my§

1,1OH ABNT-ZiivKKAL OOOI> TtOOMS
I In the City Hank HulldiiiK. Inquire at
thel'lt)' flank qMVIieelliiK mr29
1/Olt ltKN I. A PUII. i, istlt, No. ] «of
I Miln-rttw't.'Iim««tnrr hrlek tvartbbtMK
Inquire of lir.MlV K. M.il. Tbe City ll.iok »f
WUWHrtli

_
d*|Q

ijlOR flliNT- (»Ni: or THE MOST
II doalrnhle cotiaiicii i»i Mt. I.nk*» I'ark,
Mil.. Newly fumlRtinl Apply at Youn*'*
Pharmacy, corner Sixteenth and Jacob
atrecta myll

IfOTX KKNT-UKST OFFICK KOOM IN
tha city; largo and pinny of llRbt:

centrally loct'-d In heat advertised build*
InK In tlio city. Alao lar*o hall for rent.
Apply al HL'U CI.OTHlh.ll8, Fourteenth
and Market tr»»i,t« J»Sl

PAR RRNT 4T
t v»* "wind llnor. 0 room*. 1WI
MnIii ctriNtt Udwmciit Iwum». with all
il.tUirmiind furittturo. nady fnr buMna**.
TO l.OAN-.ono on good rati aatata.
roil h.%I.K.« Ulind property MTlng Upcr

rrnt JAMK* 1» 1IAWI.KV,
ItMl KaflM* And rinnnrUI

,n>< lOfti Mwln

Delatour.^^
Lxtra Oncer Ale.
Best American Make.

AT

H. F. BEHRENS'.

BHOB8.ALBXANDBB. ^

There is a Delightful Differencein
the feellnit of a low shoo and a

high shoo for ,warm weather. Our
Low Bhoes hav* all tho style and
snap of tho hl#W ones, and wo show
nt-lnou tfnni nnii HaIIhi> tin. 1

ALEXANDER,
Shoe Seller, 1040 Main Street.

All 8hoe» Shlned Froo.

FOUNDRY WORK.B. FISHER.

StarFoundry
MANUFACTURER OF

All Classes and Description

Foini
We make a specialty of

HIGH GRKDB

CASTINGS!

Experlucet Pattern liters Employed.

B. FISHER.
WHEELING, W.VA.

BICYCLBg.

Im.Sctatfeger,
1146 MAIN STREET.

m od

IA. mnmtt

Service.

%
FallUm atWhitman, Patriot, Credeiu,

Amartcfui K. O. B. Mt ^O.S. uid Jwto-v
nU«WliMl«. CytlUtM landriM and S«pJ>llaa.
Abo HtraMa Tmaki. Mikili, to. Ttawlj

Trunk Factor* in the Btaio. WucU for \i at
the Trad. CarnlTaL ap»

J. 8. RHODBB A 00.

Slimmer
UMerwear....

We have nearly every,
thing that is made, from Be
A- A* A/I T « «\*nn' TT»tau
IU UU. JiAlUGO Uiyx\j£%

Suits, Gentlemen's Union
Suits.
A special sale of Ladies'

Lisle Thread Vests at 17c,
worth a quarter.
New Parasols.
Nev Spring Gapes.
Ladies' Bicycle Sweaters.
New Skirts.

Shirtwaists!
'48c anil Upwards

These Waists arc made right
and tit nicoly.

JABlteMl.
AMU8EMKNTR.

~TlANno 1»E 11AHOUSK.
1.1

Two 80IHI Wcohi, cotnmenotnR Monilny,Mny i. MnUneou W«UnmUy»
and Hiitunlayi.

GON/All/ COMIC OPIIU COMPANY
In a Kapcrtolro or Populnr Optra*.

l'rlp» » 10. ». *> "»<' S"1'- "l0*

EAGLE BRAND....
Prize Package Peanuts.

D«»t on tlio market. Wrttu to UNlow siii.i

iMtiCO., Norfolk, Vn. tor prleoa *u«l wuploi.BatUfoction Ruumntccd. «p'<

NEW ADVERTISKMRNTH.
ANTED -IMMEDIATELY. A «.! I:|.
for KWiaral housework. Apply ;lt

No. 64 Flftoentlt ttreet. tny I }

I" OCTHRTDAY AFTRRKOON. MAYJ s, ifuil rimmed, double'bIuh*
clou. FlaVor will be rowaiflcd by leavingthem uqpjfo. IS. Bllful & Co.'* tftore.
myIPXJ
For balk a new pklivkkv

wagon, hpria und burncx*. ti.«
wagon bfclng loo light for our hnnlnwuwill the* whole outUt. Can !>/ rr.
ut Luko'n, llvory nuibloM. Geo. H.

Co. tny i:.

"pORfi^LE.
A alx-UMki KITCHEN OA8 RANGE in
good ocriri. alHo n SHEET,' IROtf RAKEU.adapted lor a bote! or boarding Ijoum
Tlio abovlJwlll bo nold at less than coai,
and can >/ «een at TrJmblo, Lutx A Co vU ; tnyis

HOME ANNUAL ELEC-
V/ xiw*~j:i»e r^Kuiur election tor »»board of,djroctors of thin Institution wintake plaott'at the (!lty Hunk of Wheel in;:Wednesday. May 13, between the h'n.rof 11 attnl and 3 o'clock p. m. Ev<contrlblitdsto tho amount of $& i* u K-n1voter. I f WM. II. SIMPSON.5 XJ WM. A. LIST.
ap2g«myl3 Committee on Election

J£OLJ{jWINB
Bicyclists, Athletes and that

,Tl*ed Feeling Generally
Who^fffle and Retail at

J(y COBTZB'S,
myg f-r. ..Twelfth and Market Streeth

*

J THE WEATHER IS WARM.
# Good, pure water It a matter of necrs- »O «ity. Get a |Coo>t Miter. Tho NATUltAL ++ 8TONK Is the bet and chrapeit. and »+ willAcer water enough Ior a family o: 410 penoai Call and »e* theiu. a
# F.wlvc; BROS.. 121ft >li»rkct Street. *

» > » »»»

5 rRESHAP^ES^iTcant^J
^ |X 3-lh. Can of FrMb Apple. c_
A.. !or1'.ini^r »..yy« a
* nueoei^ittoceiynouse,"5^***** *
f
^ ^ ^ PHOSKJttl^ t

"hammocks."
hammocks.

A large line of Hammocks from 30c
to S3.00. Call and see our SI.00
Hammock.

CARLE BROS'., MarK^
Dueber Bicycles

br tbo Du«b«r Watch Conpur.
RMS' like a watch.
Adjustable handle bars.
Three-point bearings.

Only one grade, that (he highest.
PRIOH S8Q.

Dillon, Wheat & Handler Co.
Call and examtoe bolore baying. spa

Real Estate Bargains.
A No. 1 ttrffck residence ontiCtfteecth

street, between Eoff and Jaoob atreeta,
10 rooms, batiwand hall.
7-rooni bricJF residence on Fourteenth
irMt, lot fcHaet front.
I-room bottTC on Coal street, on easy

terms, like fMit.
room residence on Market street, betweenEighth and Ninth streets, cheap.

7-room brick bouse on Thirteenth street,
cheap, And on easy tarras.
(-room brick en Fifteenth street, betweenJacob and Wood atreeta.
Lots at Echo Point, Riverview, on

weekly payments. No Interest, no Usee

inctlon Si»'M<ir^nii St. Pnpotj/
SATURDAY, MAT M, it 101.X.

COURT sonu.
We will otfW'as fourjiotg^SrU> each, ot

as a whole'(fttaUO, whichever may brine
thm hlrhnit uIoa. Stid nraMft^b ontM 1
southeast cwfaer of Virginia and Torif
streets. Tenfcs o( sal*. one-third cash,
the balance la twojjayraaau in atae and
two years, with lmerosU For further
particulars oall on

ROUP cb ZANJQ,
TeltW. Ko. M Pourtecnth<Btreot.

SummerBaokSatle.
An ...»

From this date until July i«t. /wfcsn
we berfn to. build Extension to'etece)
wa win ottar

6,000 SINGLE VOLUMES,
250 S&TS BOOKS,

15Tola, set.)
at dlscotfflicxsnirlnr from » to
tent, InAanr casee less than cost Tor
Slightly shelf worn stock. Large buyerscan procuro special low prices.
This Is a DON! FIDB r*»ductlon and
can easily be Verified aa all works have
catalogue-prloes.

CTJUTAU'C OLD CITY
D i AH lun Dbookstore.
y iw axv

COLLEQTION OFFICES

J. Ellvvood Hughes & Co.,
711Drex«MBdlMim;. fliUaitelphiu, IV
Collection*'.given prompt and vigorous*

atontlon. cJaUa» of heir* to estates carefullyInvottlfated. Itef«r to any of the
ttankn or" prominent buslnrs* men of
Wheeling, w» Ya. Correspondence *ollcitod.OP-'

An
Attractive
Combination

to an intending
assurerThe
strongest Company.
Tliolartrest surplus.
Tlio-best policy..See
the now Guaranteed
Cask Value Policy of

Tn» IQinTABLE
lira ASSDBAKCK S0C1ETT,

IA) HllOAl>W4T,
K V.

TIIOS. JiSWECNLY, Manager,
st » « «». KtiAclluc, W, \>\

rpm: i:.NCKit iuuntino
X KutabllJiiuiu ut. Nc.u.AocurulM'roiupt.4 !


